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Hav th Color In tHa Window Em- -

"' " L:ma ' Af" '

Praduoad. ''.
"Tha big glana globes filled with col-txu- l

.wntcr hleu jsrer fnea In tha
front windows of everjrdrui stortf 4ra
not aeeu now at frequeutrjr aa of old"
aid a drug clerk to a rcjiortcr.
"Of course bisbt ore atill In nse, but
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in the readJuHtineut of wladowl ti 1 aei7

ITS?' n vdlsplaya lu drug atorea by rvason of
the Installation of tba electric lightt 1 . ,r T!a tha Trap, Which Had

;ju!y Lft Ttod n4 Found' they "bar: been Atepkoev.-jyiU),;Jh- e V'3 ;il. aiiiwp T, f,, iZtai ;aciit
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When tha Bolt Wat Drawn. nri o::i .tiOiWSMTO

old toa Jet arrangement there wart
bat two or three separate Illumina-
tions, mostly placed behind the globe
la question. " '.,''' ':.r.;'.uu,. 1if" jii.it Ibe

Xha.al0re&j&ntents of these globes
and their chemical constituents are T

if tho most remarkable scenes
r , , ,rxtrthe'gaHeKF"toefc--

la England In the lait.century.k rt
irly on the morning of Feb. 23,
. a oonsiJerable crowd of' people

I UNINmystery to bips t' tiersons'niiid 'I hare mid jf ' a? j vr.i .r n .

had. Jadlea ask me If they contained itt fit II II I T I U J. "II I u i

jetd ' before- - the grim front! of, 11-- 1 jCOlpred , petfumea. : The globe ,re
r nut m aneuc iruwi, 1 nut au,
eiinj. lii'tWkeen' wlndi thnt'blew I rate .ahapf ,aBd.'leili.'gome jfe

aud (lioso'froWnlng walla' ow that I costly,.iTbeiS.hlstorj Js Juried. '

i. mhjty, piorulng, and It eye weraj J tlqulty,i bnt MUyiiCopula', .chemical,
icjui lia.naia.wnicn aiooa Dare, r eompoeiuenw uiayt- - were prunarjjy, ae
y .wepe i?jralUng for., a na d ,'ba 'Hhey rnow theerabkjmof the chem-- ,

! made.byns8paie;rln.Caaton County : mlsf;;JhiaYettr trip o the
,Jamestown Exposition to two younji Jadlcs, on ; living Irt Oastofila and oiic-llvln- g outside of the toWrt1 ..

- -- Each trip.will include;. ! -'--- ' '
.

---- -1-

Tut." ? ooi tt(Jt. i, ,ted the lerrlbla. black flag-B'bk- h

Xh0 water' 14 UTterta'indibeautlfnM
ly colored by chemical admixture and
arecptapoaed of such chemicals that

I ... J. ..... ' . I 7 O.T i.iI !!? J

llljliottt) SIS 00 'aa ' ? ci fstayRflllrnaA fare- - and PuUman taccommfldaitlo
JheywllT withstand the rays ef the
ana and not fade. The exquisite pale
green, which la one of the popular se-

lections of coloring. Is a solution of

aid announce that Justice-ba- been
'e on ft murderer. ". ''
is! Jo the prison a warder stood
ly, holding, lu bla band the cord
ch should hoist the hideous black
lery lying on the ground at his feet,

I the signal did "not come Instead
It. Uiere1iTrviHl-ai- r eeteyclaett
ie flag"wUl.nt be hoisted.Tle'
hot-to- e beared 4odaj,'rhA.'aaia.

for niays :;a..t ..r.r.wtt

It A" w iree. - :j , (riUt-- .

$45.00 - Mf.v0.1 1 0".

jnltratftiflf fllcjcgdmoyrspna will
be aurprised to learn thatlt Is aerWgJ
from dlaaolving the common Ave cent

jft-kel- . piece In nitric afcld. " X tew flw t: ' f !,J
Mi Wtieri;Votingcent nieaei pieeea ausoivea urniiracta Tliis Coupon:ji Lee, the prisoner whose deatfi

nl that crowd bad awaited, bad
' ione --of the: moat remarkable ee

will produce, enough coloring body to
7J;0 K3iH ) .i:ai,tinge several gallons of water and give

iTTBTi frotg capital .punishment record- -

our prison history.'' Ttf tblar day' ti'UPfTWo Valaatl
The Gazette Jamiestown. Exposition Conteat Coupon

a 'coloring which to most --pleasing; to
"tba yeav-i- -

. ,
"The red, which la alBO a very bright

beautiful and permanent color .' and
which shows very effectively both by
day and when Illuminated at night, Is

:tond Prfres.
- 'l-'S-

;' i ;
:

. List ofru 1x1 i tm Li uhs. up i tinv fy$ trs . x ou
I HU(.''-;t- t J i.t till i:fltir -made from resubllmated or metallic WJl It

rvufcww- -i tp Gazette -iodine. Tbe blue la made from sul-

phate of copper and ammonia, and the

.mains aqmewhat of a- - mystery
! John Lae lived ao many yean
( the erents of that terrible mora- -

v Z::? ;y
liad dream," the wretched man
a to bla sister the day after bla
ful experience on the scaffold "I
; a dream on Sunday ' night (tbe

before the day fixed for, the exe-j- n)

that tbe scaffold was not ready
that they had to make another.

;d the officera that were on watch

IIQ f.ll
This entitles.me ta cast-,Trr-vo- tes and I hereby cst toem fpMisa-- -side?yellow la produced by an admixture ot

noK'i board fcri'jpxliibition. - if.
t aVil.Futni. ' (i Inn rwy j;.(5,

fi.l i f l. l I), ft v i!( ,

bichromate of ' potash and sulphuric
acid." Any 'person cnn make .these
beanttfnl colorings, especially the green,
but as tbe acids used are very power-
ful it la best to have them prepared by
a chemist, as a drop of nitric acid on

l. 'J
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it --J,
i t it,

me at 0 o'clock In the morning,
i I did Botthtak It was coming true. .it. - vj--

.... . . c: ivUllaCOiaillO

..". 'j Will ..

:t Lif.'-S- i : ;j Appear

'' " ' f ' 1 illt
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th hand will eat aJbole in the. flesh.1 it did. It wai the"Lord'rwtll that
In fact, even druggists make mis

f i.;takes, I remember one "wbo"trted" to
Sould not die yeaterdayt4he time
jbinted by man. I believe what oc-V- ed

was a miracle. I was on the get a line new color that- - other drug
!aiata didn't have, so be mixed tincture.k of death threertlmea. It la my,

,h to die. I am tired ofkbtk wbrldV ko iihldriae otlrjW? wjth antlpyrln, 1)1

CbmviW Jewdid. In fact, make a fine color In tbeI am waiting for the tlmejto ceme,
,11 Ti C b ir d U l ti n sk". . teg I

l i 1. fl.i-.n- Jnut . II'- -ii ;

r.-
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cm' ; in

globea, but whea the sun's rays rested
on It for a few boura explosive gases
were, generated, which sent the lobeji
flying in a thousand pieces and wrecH-e- d

ther.cpntenta of the wlndow.'M- -

I hope It will not be long. I bar
a dead to this world three time.
Shn Lee did not exaggerate bis aw--

.experience. f'i.-nff- 'vi:.t 8 In the morning of that .febntr
day be bad been led, from bla cell

of Gaston UIthe remainderThere at twoiistrieti; tbe first irjliides Gfistorlfalt6wn; the' other
--SI l.'l ...J.. . :.... i r .. ..... J. '- - - rj a IIH I J" In; 1 1 .

I . ., . t V 1 'I 'V. 1 1 IWasblngton Star.
jo?. fin wnai naa ueeu uic n y'rj'ouht thfc votes and announce2." Jadie'.i agreeablrothe'Candidates shall be chqset), to orBcial

iii'e of tbe prison the gtllows had I
SUMt "bW VflRK "FIRSTS1 ferected. Beneath was a deep pit v- vt ' ... tnc winoets. ,rj"r"- - v" 'i ft,,

bT the closed doors, which. m, i nay u.
, The first street used for building pur THEM

i ti.S

i. 1 It!

. i

a At in nrnr pftinne purninisrnrr nan wore senarace v. l ne voibid one caanui aiieui luc vuic iud the condemned man was' Wflced poses wss PearL '

The first manor house was erected
by Kllllan Van Rensselaer In 1C30.

tlie other. 4 Tfle ;ipnerrll Jiaye t,he nght to name a proxy tt.Jioaou t anena nerseu.
- 4. - Anvicaodidate.withdrawjinV tfbth;thle jcontest ckttnot have her v tSotmted for dnother.M. J

-

1

5. HeadquSriets and votiajr place tVf JuTetiQice, Gonl, N i y:X
'

i'.- -
j.-.-- ...we Aim nr... ; Rai wiBllNii .;fr' (tM

The first man sentenced to be banged
for murder was a negro known as tne
giants (1841). " ' , v 1

rjoper position, ahould, at a signal
the executioner, fly open, a bolt
withdrawn by an assistantpull-- a

lever. Tbe whole arrangement
been tested several time and hod

.'ifid satisfactorily. But now, with
h Lee standing there with the cap
Ivn over bla face and the hangman's

f around his neck, tba flap doors
lath, his feet would not give way!
hr made tbe fatal signal, the assist-'Dulle- d

the lever, the bolt flew back.

; The first record of marine signaling
was a small redoubt erected In li
upon the-- eastern headland et he

ilfwitiide oftomWMaceive the largest numberland, where a flag was raised whe 'These two trips are to be! awarded to fhe two yoang' ladies, one living: in Gastoaiaand the, otp
ever a vessel arrived.- - 'y ;:,-.-.- -, f;n.1$eiatns ort4ls8fuI contestants will beof votes in this coutesn fFbe votxnz wiil lasi lor eleht w!eks:ndin,r'Tuesday,, June-18sh- , at 8

' The first building a the alte.ofJSew
4 tbe fla tent-the- ir olaee. Then I fork cltyjiras erected by the Dutch In

taShe3,TorVard and mm$$tojton
' i i. ' i - ?' " v T Cm f iifTitheir feet upon the doors.- - They I rare oi logs, anawewg we uouoie jrar--

pose or storenoune ana rort. .Jned firm. .Lee waa led asldr ad fn:rII V " M Vf Vr--II... l .'. i. : l .III

III
ft-- iptions than. for. eyeq- -Votes, will be allowed aq all subsfctipt!otfs tof!The Gazette, 'aileg!e,cenU,bi9g:af4

. The first ferry to Xong Island w;j
eataMshed In. ttat It waa4n the
clnlty of Peck slip. Cornells Durcksfei;

it
- ' ' ' i "ii i-- It;' The mm MtM:djyi(?ed intd twd'-peribd-s of 'fotir weeks eachi- - FolloWiigMine np arrearagtswho bad a farm near by, came to t

ry passengers at the Bound of a ba 4
which be bung against a tree near l i
akur. New xorn ueraia. . t?

Kissino the Feet.' . -

'";! "i: ' " V I Mngtn bf " 1 ' I 1st eHod end- - . Period endi , L I

";t- 'Subscrttpn " '! "W''May21f. in Je I8tha.' TMIk. ,

., 7 ' W Wthft . lm,.; (t,', ,.!,, ,; u .n,a.M , X WA W J

M. yi! jf; s.'.;!.- v.i fx-'- y-
- - 4'montha,y Ml , ., ,,.3p(:J ... ,w

I. i'M..?jim' --Mii-' j

U't. ; i. .:;:,' .., .; v-- u
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nnta'!l .it ! i , A,- - K. A'lHl -- flW' -
J

':;.ik ';:.; .st - ..r ....sjt '" ' 1 ' 1
f -- - i .. u., :l 7;'" "M'V'rril J
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:

jntera were called In to saw some
woodwork away, Agatar all waa

f. The clergyman once more earn
jo wordav "In the midst of life, we
Jn death." Again the algnal waa
k,the bar waa pulled, butthe doors
ed to part .

tin Lee atood there before them

ree thnea did that happen. For no
;r than eighteen minutes Lee atood

tasting the agony .of momenta
expected death. .

en the white cap waa taken, from
:ace and the rope.-fro- m around his
t, and h was led back to prison,
e the Jail authorities hastily con-,- d

aa to what ahould be done. A
;ram waa dispatched to the home
etary.- - Sir William Barcourt, hi-iln-o

him of the extraordinarv oc- -

xiw lusivui) vi. miomuiB UIV ftCVVcl
persona wbom It was desired to honpr
originated with the ancients. The pjoi
pie of oriental nations used to klsa tai
hands and feet or hems of the clothe!
of the' persons 'they wished to altos I,,

itrespect for. The ancient Egyptians
this custom from tbe Assyrians, n

Money tiald on 6brijjti entitle the taycr to seVen01ye pertfrnt. of the above voteslater the Greeks : adopted the bb
from tbe Egyptians. The Romans fi
lowed the Greeks, and then Pontff Vnnevy'subscription paid for a full year In advance.Ten per cent, mort than thc ahQve'.wilbXiail
Maxlmus bad bis great toe kissed ;: .1 Mill i'in ii .I, f' ' I 1. I. I ' " I'll lirii-.'l'),

twlebrltlea, --The. toe ot. the sultan i"K:iiSv-- . ,,ir.-i.- , J ..t. ii : - L i x, t out ,'andThe brought to TheGazette which, when cutkuiii ih rrtTc iccncninn snnsrrinrinns mere is a luuuuu uuunaucu iu cawu issue viTurkey la kissed by Buojecta or 0
. f Gazette office at eit addressed "Cprite$epartnt, tare Gaaette.wiil count $ ten. vdte , These coupons are good fojr pne wepk 6i?ly ' afldranx. 7 Tnose --ot- more wwry- - posi;

once land. requesting Instructions,
r the . nndersberlff proceeded to
Jon to Interview the secretaryi t

"

felt," aald lr .William Harconrt
lo. the"bouse of commone, "that It

!d shock the feelings of every one
il man were called upon to again

a Ati i . . a . , a m a r v i ; . ; it.- - a . a. Ha,n amsr " rnffcr rm nnuin rtTtfirf irrw pynirnnnn ni i utr uaie lji liilcxi sju.criifju.are merely allowed to touch tbe frft
of bis garment- - to xbelr . llpav and g bimv vvm ""f-- - r :

. .
,4' 1 i iHft l.llll.lf.i

poorest classea must ,be.0ntent,? i f
--.ii!sn 't 'ill

: g r a N d . o P P d R -t !tv tn ,,ti
c 1 j.i Imake a low obeisance In bis preae .UNIT Y

rgo tbe pangs of Imminent death. ; 1,1" r(T a-
- hif ' i i.,f I " '' " "' ii.f.

' i j ' i i i :i - i, tie
' i. I ii 1 .lip i,tifl

opportanity to see-- "

.' , - . .i . ,.M .... ...... ,. j.. .. .j . .. .
1" wnswroentrr- - signed- - 4

t S..t-i- l ..',)I;it trf:';.iit.--- . f. ' !i.'.i.L.o-...- L .l: r?..'..U-A- .i will be headed in thai direction. AnThe "anTlenperang ber majesty's pleasure.n--Lon- - .vTheftmcstownipogiliriiWi;! oetqe, DtggestjninB in cnep?ua iauauuiHicivi nvcww.u
TIt-BIta- ,. f y ;

v V ,Svery nation in the world will be represented there and
i

alqunspfipe; ytoMr "tentiorl,of the sea la the whale, but the whale
la not a flsh. I hare seen a monster thfslnaaenificent show AMOl'ately free of chire i one Ibal

I . .. i ...aif'tdoeatorW4ays,,spS ihertotinds will Wwpfoyi$l'$4j '.Eased ;Hia. Censeienee, v"rf4 t it ,.f ii 1;M. . : ' '
' (: ' .,.( ...; ., i, i, 1.
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i amusing story. la related, pf Johns
Una., Boaeaty was Tldently one
ie fundamental traits of . hla char--r.

On one occasion be waa sent by

weighing hundreds of tons, possibly
eighty feet In length., rise slowly and
deliberately out of the water until It
appeared to be dancing on the surf
face,' "entirely clear of It, then, elnk
slowly back. - Such a leap is on record
In the annate of the British naryv A
htrra whale cleared a boar. solna com

i

irii- - Contest Departmentall Communications to Gazette Publishing Company t: r -mother to borrow a flatiron of a
libor. The good neighbor gave him "SO

U-- ' t : taBBBWMBlnMBWBalBSBBBlBBpBBBBBSBpletely over It, an estimated leap 'of II .: .

. i ; Ina'f'" 'IT - r tALi'iiujif . 1. , H Sl'li.., .If tlMli,,,, ttr.tm.atwenty.. feet in air how many in a

natlron and at the same time of-- 1

aim a pleceof pie.' vsstf
o, thank yon. I 'don't want any

' said the red faced-be- y iasr be
id' bometxTalfway' there tbe pie

'' ii!Ulateral,,. direction 'waa - not knbwnJ-Charle-

T. Hoklei1 In Outing 'Magrf- -

f ' . ... i

' 11 ..!'(
' (This contest appti es only to whitest) . ' ; IVnrfntf '?tl tie, at Onre ,.i' ir

ii Mt.!
at

IP l!&
IU ;1lA.- .kirn" f ? r.w. .'n",

'1

.5 Iii. ii ii il IiMt Hhis conscience were tow much for;
il.--.lI 51 UM. .. - I 1 i f Ml

xlne. v.r
-- .' .Literally Speaking.

' I. .1 .....He wheeled about and knocked
a at.the nelgbbor' door, hie fnos SI Barlx Heow be tot bob arlftin'or than ever. "I told you. a storyV L- -

I arong-- sense ht Went lewta'. city h 81

rMead0wgrsIi.,he'a.enrlahlaf,,.XIltplalned; .'1 did want that pie. r
S l - J - I ' t - i flarlK-s-I'- powerfal gd tew bear ItA Last Resert.'-- k

were' buried side hy side.r-.a-waaraine aoia r3BL ueaaowgraas--- rrrws notes. lip totbe broad., channel.. wawst Farm Servant Wbj did Orphan's Concert Tourthei Bes ftiteachjn,', penmanship Jn one, 6tI difron Poree: Va last --Thursleading to Norlollc. hThe 'lOxiord Orphan: AsylnurfFaro Sefvint-S- he said I was rJf-WiSjttt- bW fat? Thef ' werei apprehendedrThe'iffeatesi fleet of America
rvesselirevef ;aisfeefriMerfSinnrClass'of 1907. will starti

hasrbeen in active bustcess ior
three-qn&rte- rr cf ft centnry and
now at the age of 90, is to be
found in his office every 'day.
Mr. Wightman is interested in
two,banks and in ,pherT bnsfness
enteiprisrs. takiog. an active

ng. I couian rnii rrj t.,,. --
.J-- t f,.,

aneep. , Bo r am gomg into)i tue vasninon- - ior nis ,., sumoicij
Wme. atf iyatjeLjBay on Juncithe.Jbistpric watery & KfSiipt6p i , . n , .... f

, f; ;; .
r n . Jt Th Bare. ;. '

by officers on complaint-- ' of the
sister of Miss ..Pendleton.--- . As
the party were crossfnV'iacksoc
River ,on .their- - way"'back, Misa

own to be a nursemaid. MeggeiH
ter. ilin. lnis is uiucd cticr na,n

has been : the practice.,-o- f

think;, Jpnes la,obe f'tte wore
bores that ever Hfed.-'TS'hyt- oT' rTtd
broke right In and began tantlng aboaq

steels-was- . made. seafly
tr receive the .first of . the visHmj part in .ffiira of.-aM- ,. S wkPendlfltop.njped into the"riverf

I A rl -- 111 " fc-i.

OporJ'Tts eastern irp toe mrsi ,i
May. a The second',ot""weJstM
tour will probably be'gin the Tlasl
of July; iilter'levera! Itfitsrin.
tervaJ of rest pyMJAf J)b
institntLBB irvOjcford. j. ,

The excellence of Ib.esen
tertainments is known, to th(

fPfefekterrt "to i'leavi Washioirtori' es are like sea water, the mara
winaeir while I waa telling about pano young vy' sprang aner nerIt,..,' .rink tfe..tfitrstjer ynbecmerf
tnnuinc experience I once bad outnhrner. ,

- The" smallest railroad in rXng-h'nd- ia

the GaMangr& Knott
End (Lancashire) railway.' which

ooin ,were,w arowneq . njisi
Pendleton's body,.,was soon re,tr ..ff" rest- - ladlanapolls Star. '

foteign battlesmpav and, cmii"--- "

'which are from lime to--ti-

taicf part in tbd ee
which' wiiraark tb'
the J amestown M
Exposition. of

coveted,-bt- t that; of s Gay wairuhing Une.VYeHh ZO0(C
oof found until-Sunday....- ,people Jf --North 'Carolina, j Thd

work Cf oaf : orphans homes"Bad weather and naff 'tempera id l'.!lthree' ypunig wbmetl 'emplbVft 1 oof tluaineae good," ald a tobacconist
Wha 'olbert bobhiesa caJ.) roa ; aaxi'M ed at T. C. Whaton &' Cos,appeals bajth fo' the ''heart and

ta th judgment.'.1 If taerifs1'tij
theexp ..e 2Qth

the ..wAtirhainhi a co&Uh line!te t 'u
cf t glass factory in Millville. N.J.L

were JtUled.v Wednesday by tbI!l ea t which you C- - .astna.are.xi
that "ofJ --Poeaseev the more 41maJ tbe
weafbetf lSAhe mora njen aeek.tlie aolj
ace oCitobacco rla consequence' tb in this . K already trrea: .:::.g'cWLfjBkballi

for tbe summer but he, '.feds
Nt public business Is h' 'sncl
,ape tbat!fhe ciracbrrvementh

dp so. ,'He ooks-foTward'-- to' t

.long pebod' of rest and ' recfeja
tion..JSecTetary1 tob , faid ifa
no speeches were to be made,,

;the President- - after he.j leaye i

Washington until . he . goes,.
Caatcm, O., for the unveiling o
the' McKinley monument Sept ,

2gth"' ; frdtn Canton' the' Presi
'deptV)l returtl to Washingtfci i

iox..th.IaIl,and,intereon'.,,
''Jjliss Mable h Pendleton Yani
Stuart "3ay,
who started for Washiaon
Tuesday Jasf to be carried,

collapse of a smokestack whicnajnerioaa vessel!
chor bek)Mr to ther'tiiiag.bnt-eeuall- i

intbe last fix months ''earned a
ereveoue;,of .$2.380. '.The.half

yearly. meeting of proprietors,
wasatuched by one person., the

' secretary, 1 a-'.- -

'i i(: - -.-4.V: .'.'. :f ' ,-

!$aya the Monroe Eaqniren.A
farmer" itr-tb- is - county (Union)
has a mule twenty-seve- n

old, and fe daya a?o was of-

fered $175. ior it. and refused the
offer. The.mule in former rars
was' a safe .and , gentle b

but is now so wild it is r.r t

and it is trrov The patr- -
.more money, falls Into the tobaccbhUt'l crasbed tnrougn a room tp wnic

ur ' J. - 3

yo-- a ,s- -
aee- - accor s cr- -r c TJiee,adflaa

r fro iuentlv; ebrhl fflfl Bad , tempered men are aiwny
each vear L.tbe clear dealer a. Theie CXrlttoksl

tbey were- - wotking i.Thc .acc
dent - octnrred, durin? a wio
storm. The velocity of ihThefhaveHi natored (baa t '6nly tDcs' to hi f

pipe oc weed fteTWF than otbers, .btij 4
: tr.:a lan 1 2 Z

y c;t Z.'.. cJiT Cincinnati ana we oespea.
enlarged succes

c ileet.' "There atrproba
j atUesJiip's ahd'Hcruisers

ae . fafln; line "whichik
Jed by the Connecticut,. Adf

.ral Evans' flagship, ja.stf'of
ue government pier atFortress

:'cr.roe, and which trails away
r'r-cc- t to tbe vanisbirj point

wind was estimated at' GO ' arUe

Thornas'' Wightmanpioneer
glass manufacture of . Fittsbunr,

ue smoaea nrice rapia;y as na
placid, mild tempered brother."
York I
.The G.uf f r r -- .!.!-. T':n;'-- ?.

f r f rrin ting.. I'.C.CrTTE work it to a t ry.


